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Abshzct:

: A short synthesis of a cyclic constrained analogue 1 of the potent Substance P antagonist (k) CP-

%345 is described. The key feature is the formation of the benzo[b]-I.5naphthyridine

system at the very

laststep

of the syothesis throught an intramolecular arylation of an amine promoted by a strong base. If the hicyclic system
was synthesized fa,

2-methoxy ben.zyIation of both the niaogen atoms occurred.

In the last years a great interest
in many

pathological

situations.

benzo[b]-1,5-naphthyridine
antagonists

and represent

synthesize

has been given to NKl receptor

CP-963451

derivatives,
powerful

was the first described

as constrained

analogues

antagonists
potent

of CP-96345,

tools for the development

(compound

usefulness

antagonist.

Since

could be potent NK-1 receptor

of a pharmacophoric

2H-1,4-ethano-3,4,4a,5,10,1Oa-hexahydro-5-(2-methoxyphenyl)

naphthyrldine

for their potential

non-peptidic

model,

we planned

to

methyl-IO-phenyl-benzo[b]-1,5-

1).

CP-96345

FriedUnder
1,5-naphthyridine

synthesis2

a yield of 67%. Although
detect&.

with quinuclidin-3-one

2 which was reduced

three stereogenic

lH nmr in C&j

showed

prevents

accordance

only with a cis configuration.

calculated

from Jlo,loa

carbon

around the C4aCIoa
were

gave the lo-phenyl-benzo@+

to the corresponding

atoms were in the moiecule,

hexahydro

derivative

only one diasteroisomer

for both J4a,loa and Jlo,Ioa a value of 9.6 Hz. The rigid structure

ring-system
angles

rotation

and 2-amino-benzoquinone

with sodiumlpropanol

bond and the dihedral

The relative

in accordance

Position
with
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angle calculated

of Hro and Hrb

both cis and trans

3 in
was
of the

from J4a,loa was in

was more ambiguous
configurations.

since

The NOESY

spectrum revealed a strong cross-peak between the latter protons which, when compared with the cross-peak
for a methylenic

pair, gave an estimated distance between Hi0 and Hltta of about 2.2

the cis configuration.

In conclusion

the structure of compound

3 was (4aRS,

A, in

accotdance

with

IORS, lOaRS)-1,4cthano-

3.4,~5,10,10a-hexah~10-phcyl-~a~Kb~-l,S-naphthynidine.

5

6
a) OH - b) Na. n-PrOH c) LDA d) 2-MeO-CJ-L,- CH&l
Compound
diisopropylsmide

3 was mated at low temperature with one equivalent
(LDA) followed

by 2-methoxybenzyRnomide.

of butyl lithium (BuLi) or lithium

The major product, obtained in 37% yield,

had ‘H and l3C tutu and ms data in accordance with the proposed structure of compound 64, but almost 40%
of the starting amine 3 was recovered.
detected but no significant

When two equivalents

improvement

of BuLi were used, amine 3 was no longer

in the yield of the product 6 was achieved.

Anyway,

under the

conditions used, the desired compound 1 was never found.
Since benzylation

of the nitrogen of the quinuclidine

moiety in compound

3 does not occur under

neutral conditions, even at mom temperature, the initial formation of the anion 4, due to the action of a strong
base such as LDA, must play an important role in the ensuing reaction. Probably the anion 4 easily added a 2methoxybenzyl
zwittcrionic

group on the nitrogen

in position

1 owing

to the formation

species 5, which then could add another 2-methoxybenzyl

of the highly

stabilized

group on nitrogen in position 5.

Since the desired product 1 could not be obtained by this procedure, another synthetic approach. based
on the synthesis of CR-%34S,
Thus 3-quinuclidinone
magnesium

bromide

was followed.
was condensed

in the presence

with 2-chlorobenzaldehyde

of CuBr to give compound

and subsequently

7 (yield

with phenyl

45%) as a mixture

of two
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diasteroisomersin a ratio of roughly 70 : 30. The major isomer was purified, and reacted with 2methoxybenxylamine and sodium borohydride to give the patent (2.3 -cis) quinuclidinc 8 (yield 37%) s.
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0
cl

.~~

OcI
7

a) 2-CJ-C&I&HO,

OH -

8

b) Ph-MgBr, CuBr c) 2-MeOa-

CH#Hz,

NaBH4 d)Bd.i

Final cyclization was done with a stoichiometric amount of BuLi in THF. for 2 hours at &PC, in a
yieJd of 83%. Probably the reaction occurred through the initial formation of an aryne intermediated, which
could intramolecularly react with the amine to give the final product (4aRS, lORS, 1OaRS) 2Hl+ethano3,4,~S,lO,l~-~x~y~~5-(2-me~ox~henyl)
~~yl-lUphenyl-~~[b]-lo-naph~~ne
1'.
As in the case of compound 2, the relative configuration between H in positions 10 and 1Oa was assessed
by a NOESY experiment in CDC13_ The cross-peak relating these protons was not dependable because of a
strong interference with J-coupling effects. Another cross-peak, however, bctwecn H4a and Hlc, together with
a value for J4a,th = 10.3 Hz and for J lc,lca = 8.4 Hz, demonstrated the cis configuration for these hydmgens.
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